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Enrolment limitations empluasize quality.
1w Scott Partbidge

Enrolment for the U of A
wilI be iimited ta 21-24
thousand student s, according ta
a oecent proposai put forth by
Minister of Advanoed Edijcation
Jim Foster.

As part of a plan ta imprave
the quality, flot quantitY of
education thraughout Alberta,
plans will be implemnented ta put
a ceiling on university grawth,
thus encouraging. growth of
other post-secondary institutions

yin Alberta.-
AI though Campus

Developm-ent Committee <CDC>
has been infarmed of this
proposai., they are-itill aiming at
long-range plans geared toaa
campus with a 30 thousand
students-plus campus.

The reason behind this is'
that as, govemments change.
ministers changje. and what is
palicy today may nat be policy
in the future.

However, according ta
Rallie Cook, reoently appointed
ta CEC, the committee is
,empire .building."

Althaugh cri teria for its
present plan are sinoere, Cook
says that CDC should adhere ta
gavernment policy more closely.

One of the main issues
arriving from this canflict has
been contraversy over thie
propased siting- of the
Agriculture building just west of

by Gordon Turtie
-The University -of Alberta

has 'been, without its
student-owned and operated,
radia station, CKSR, this year,
but according ta its remaining
staff, the shutdown is hopefully
tempora.ry.1

D ur in g 1la st year,
preparations vvere being made ta
change the station f romf a simple
close-circuit system ta a
city-wide. FM voice of the
Students' Union. The staff had
planned for an FM licenise ta be
easily passed through CRTC and
hoped ta be operating by May or
June af 1975.

Hawever,. because of the
tight f inancial situation the
Students' Union faced this year,
the preliminary budget- for
starting the P'M plans was
rejected by the Executive
Committee over the -summer,
followed by a complote freezing
of the entire budget.

It was felt by the Executive
that CKSR was not a viable

Pembmna, north of StJB.
CDC's jurisdiction is ta find

suitable building sites for
proposed building, flot ta state
priorities.

But Cook says that, if CDC
would follow government plans,
there would be three alternate
sites available for the building
because long range plans would
nat have already reserved them
for buildings ta go -up ta
accomodate an enrolment of
over 30 thousand students.

The disadvantages of the
praposed site for the new
Agriculture Building, are based
on the presmise that there would
be a great increase in traffic laad
in the area where parking is
already at a premium.

Pembina is being renovated
for student residenoe, Athabasca
for the new siting of . student
services, and Assniboia for
general off ioe space.

Cook says that human and
parking congestion that would
accur in. the newly-formied
bottleneck, -negate any-
advantages ta putting it in the
present green spaoe.

"The only reasans for
putting it there are that the
Agriculture Faculty wants easy
acoess ta Bialagical Sciences and
General Services, which are bath
frequently used by them," said
Cook.

Proximity would flot be'

s tudent service i n its
closed-circuit form, and that the
Students' Union could flot
afford to finance the praposed
FM station, especially since
CRTC passed a ruling limiting
the amouint of commercial
advertising a,. student-operated
radio station could carry.

CKSR had been hoping to
cut the costs ta the Students'
Union by carrying commercial
advertising.
* Although the CRTC ruling

was flot passed until after the
f irst steps ta close CKSR had
been taken, SU' President Joe
McGhie used this ruling as
partial justification for the
el imination.

Af ter thèse events, .. a
proposaI was put farward that
involved the selling of thousands
of dollars of new equipment the
station had reoently purchased.

Jim Austin, former Station
Manager, was able ta persuade
Council from making this move,

Con tinued on page 2

greatly sacrîf iced i n the
alternative sites <flot ava ilable
under the present, outdated
long-range plan), says Cook.

An alternate site wauld be
where the Industrial Arts
temparary lab, now used by the
Education Faculty is, just north
of the Mechanical Engineering
building. -.

Another good alternative,
says Cook, would. be on. the
Chemnical Engineering Parking
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-Soate wants -grater public
Members af the U of A

Sonate have expressed thoir
desire that students and
members of the public attend a
special meeting ta be held in the
Club Room of the Jubileo
Auditorium tonight at 8 p.m.
There may be an opportunity
for interested persans ta take
part -in a discussion regarding the
possibility and ramifications of
onrolmoint quotas on this
campus,

This September, a"- Sonate
task force on university entrance
requirements reported that the

public was suspicaus ai the
univorsîty administration when
it camne ta, deciding who will get
into certain f aculties.

The repart called for a
greater represontatian on the
part of the public on b oarcjs that
decide enrolment in quota
faculties.

The repart also called for a
systemn by which students who
have' graduated from
professio;al faculties would be
requirec to romain in Aberta for
a timo ta repay citizent for the
moniey they. have spent in
fundinihe#ir educations.
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lot. <Underground parking
would be incalrporated inito this-
plan).

'Twinninq the present
Agriculture Building with a new
one -presents vet -another
alternative, but Cook says this
would'conflict present plans for
a green area in that location.

Cook accuses the university
with Poo long-range planning in
that the building will be obselete
before it is f inished. Designs now

caîl for a building of 90
thausand square feet,. 50
thousand sq~uare feet less than
what the faculty requires.

Due ta the lack of tirmaýnd
pressures for immediateý spaoe,
Cook says any redesigrr i
unlikely.

1Cook acivocates that. -the
university hold back on aàhy
construction plans untit'- ah
factars have been adequateWly
studied.

Chinese physiciansvstU
hospital du'ring Canadmantou

bY GregNe sn=
A delegation of f ie< ea

specialists from the Republt.of
China'arrived for a two-dàyvîsit
at the U of Atiospital.

The delegation cnstigo
a urologist, a plastic surgeon, an
imnmunologst,* a nephrologist,
and a lab director in urology
with. the aid of translators
toured the hospital's dialysis
ward and received information-
cancerning kidney transplants,

-They dora't do-dialysis or
transplants at the present time,"
says, Dr. John Dosseler,
co-director of the Med; uýii
Research Council immunoloq',,
group at the University.

The purpose of th e
exchange was to acquaint the
delegat ion with western methods
of.' :urology.,, and kictney
-transplantation. in order :that
rÀmilar- methodls might beset up
in Peking.

"What wé are hopin3 "aid
Dr. Dosseter, ie trýw th.t Iýhey
have seen eyerythine tiky- wil 1
try ta form a étose -iks
further exchanges could occWias
they get thirigs set up there. Itt

photo 1w Dr. E. M. Librd waould be my hope that this
................. cou Id be done at this univesi ty

bath at a scientif ic and technical
level."

During_ the tour, the
Forums présent cemerated writer delegtion saw the cross-Canada

camputor network of- matching
StanlIey Cooper man, and the elongated tombstones of donors with recipients in action.

ebrated poet and wit, will be Manhattan," and has been A computor printout was
aking at a Students' Union travelling ever sinoe: ho has made up here showing that a W.
ýum which many oxpect ta be livod;, written and worked in Robinson in Vancouver- was an
eresting,- informative and New York, Indiana, Oregon, acceptable recipient for a kidney
rhaps -autrageous on Iran,. California, Colorado,> remnoved from the victim of.a car
vomber 25 in the SIJB Art Greece, lm'ael, and Bl'itish accident here. When- the
lçry. Columbia, where ho now makos delegation arrived in Vancouver,
Cooperman, who becam aà h.is homne.- they were able tao ee the resuits

nadian citizen i 1973, was Described by Carketon af a successfut transplant.
r n 'betwe-en 'the Wàcoawy as "one of the m'ost opeI'ation using the kidney that

ler-coasters of Coney Islanid original poets ta erupt (andJ had been flown in, packed in le',
givèin his enorgy j. that's thewordl bathéd fin body iluids.
through *ihe Enqlish-çpekiâg Diystw

w~wg.owwfl**landscape," Cooperman has fltOfi8#
alternatelV' delighted and: blOd ofpoop

As well, govorfiment outraged reviwers throughout t~eo~d
rticipation. and inlput ifito Canada and the United States: 819 0eed 8 the êgtion

uta decisons was needed, said more tIran three hundiçd of htÉs h aw vlmn. .itseif t..b.
ereport. poems have appeared in some 8)-Wl4lOifedo*-tes~et

General Faculties Council peidcl i oras oh sud lJi. Dôuter.
ao discussed -matters deohing publi ied four volumfes - of on U1< ig 810 hardt
th enralment quotas, but poer: THE DAY 0F -.TH~E '*m "' s oei the üu -flsniggl
uld not arrive at any solid PARROT <Univereity of Can8dian doctars are facinçI in

ýriclusions, and the matter was Nebraska- Press). THE Owl getting donors and the prablems.
Ied pdndling, furtherinput from BE H IN D .T HE D ' involved in miatching recipients

e individual faculties. (McCleIland & Stewart). wtth them.
It won't be. long until CAPPELBAUM'S DANC.E - Although the exchange was
iversity facilities cannot cap1e (University of Nebraska Press) largely a * one-way flow, Dr.

th the numbers of students and - currently - CANN IBALS Dosseter feols confident that
o wish ta enter certain (OeonPrs) further exchanges can be set up

Prou>.in the future expanding a6ur links
Condiedonpege2 continuedan pe2 with the Republic of China.

IFirst racist, sexist,
sadistic anctperverted,-

now its reactionary too.
See Letters, page 5.

CKSR WILL be bock!
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more CKSR from page 1

pointing out that the equipment
cou Id be saved for future use.

As a resuit, the equipment
and valuable record library
housed on the second f loor of
SUB, are still there, but not
being used.

Many ideas for usage of the
equipment have been batted
around, including renting the
equiprnent to individuals or
groups for private use. In late
August, Council decided to form
a cornmittee to study the fate of
CKSR, but this committee and
its results have not been heard
frorn.

Keith Layton, a spokesman
for the CKSR staff says, "The
Students' Union executive had it
n for CKSR right frorn the
beginning, and committees and
studies proposed were just
delaying tactics." When asked of
p f ans f or r e-i n st at in g
close-circuit broadcasting,
Layton said, "The rernaining
staff is hopeful of receiving a
grant from the Students' Union
to re-open the station. Our
biggest problern wili be
convincing Councîl that the staff
mne mbe rs remaining are
competent enough to manage
the proceedings. We plan on
rnaking a representation to
Council as soon as we are certain
of the correct procedures
irxvolved. There are several
aspects of re-opening the station
that we are not sure of yet, and
wve want to be absolutely sure of
what we are doing before we
face Council, who are obviously
(Jpposed! to giving us rnoney.

President McGhie h as
pointed- out that in his opinion,
the former station could not
operate on less than $4000
annually. Former program

director of CKSR, Dave Wright,
feels that the simple close-circuit
system could operate for rnuch
less. "',Joe McGhie apparently
feels that the station has to be
run as bureaucratically and
business-like as the Students'
Union is," says Layton. "We feel
rny of the things that McGhie
considers neoessary to the
' efficient operation' of the
station are unneoessary, and we
will try to persuade Students'
Council of this."

Layton expects sorne
definite action will be taken
shortly by the CKSR staff, as
they are al quite conoerned
about the fate of the station.

"Look for our approach to
C o un ci1 shortly af ter
Christrnas," Layton says. "If we
can't do anyth ing th is year, we'll1
most certainly try to achieve
sornething for next year.-

more SENA TE, fronyage 1

f a c ult ie s, necessitating
restrictions on enroîrnents.

This has already happenen
in some university faculties, and
projections conclude that this
may occur soon in ail faculties.

Conoern was expressed on
the part of the task force that
when this lime cornes,
enrolments be dealt with fairly
and openly. This, said some
members, can only be done with
increased input from public,
government, and students, so the
university administration can
corne up with a reasonable and
fair method of deciding
enrol ments.

COOPERMAN, trom page 1

Praised as a "revolutionary"
by such staid journals as
Canadian Literature, he has been

branded a 'nihilist" as welI; a
Ilreactionary," a "romantic," a
"fire-danoer," a "rabble-rouser,"
'Best i a1,''-'senti mental''
'c yn ic a1l, "wh imsi cal",
'negative," "extravagant,"
're1 i g i ous,'l ''a f fi r mative,"

"Satanic" - Cooperman's poetry
has generated an entire spectrum
of critical response.

Cooperman h irms el1f
relishes the intensity and variety
of this response: "poetry," he
says, "lis a weapon as well as a
caress; a golden pin to puncture
the flatulence of the world." He
has read at some 40 campuses
across the, continent, and
appeared often on Canadian and
U.S. television.

The author of many
scholarly articles on such diverse
figures as Shakespeare, Dickens,
Hemingway, Kafka, Roth, and
other, as well as a full-length
critical study of the literary
twenties, WORLD WAR I AND
THE AMERICAN NOVEL (The
J o hns Ho p k ins Press),
Cooperman has also published
fiction in popular magazines,
including Playboy and Rogue.
He holds a PhD from Indiana
University, and teaches at Si mon
F raser University in British
Columbia.

Graeme Card will be
performing at the Hovel this
weekend Nov. 22-24. An
ex-Dumptrucker, he played with
them from 1967 unt*1 mid-73,
Graeme has now renewed his
solo career. He arrived in Canada
in 1957, winding up in
Saskatoon, where he attended U

After Chile.. Latin America
Todaty - by Hugo Blanco

Hugo Blanco, one of Latin
A me r ica 's 1e ad i ng
revolutionaries, will be speaking
on the subject, Af ter Chile:
Latin America Today, in Tory
Lecture Theatre il at 8 pm.

H is efforts to organize
Peruvian peasants and his
subsequent victimization by the
Peruvian government have
brought him international
renown.

His book Land or Deadfi:
The Peaan t Stugg/e in Peru, has
been compared with the works
of other famed Latin American
revolutionary leaders such as
Che Guevara, Regis Debray and
Hector Bejar.

Hugo Blanco was born in
Cuzco, a peasant area of Peru. In
1958 he began to organize a
movement of peasant unions
which was to spread from Cuzco
over ail of Southern Peru. Under
his leadership these unions
fought against disease, hunger,
illiteracy and forced labor. Their
struggle took shape agains the
great landowners Io peaoefully
recover their land.

In 1963 Blanco was hunted
down and imprisoned for three
years before being tried by a
military tribunal and threatened
with death by a firing squad.

An international campaign
was waged in his defenoe.
Demonstrations wvere held at
Peruviari embassies and
consulates ail over the world.
Distinguished philosophers,
scholars, leaders of trade unions
and members of parliament
joined with thousands of
teachers, students and workers
to save his life.

Jean-Paul Sartre and
Fireman's Union in Quebec
expressed support for hi m.

This world-wide campaign
Bertrans Russell headed defenoe
efforts in France and England.
In Ca nada, the Halifax and
Calgary Labour Councils passed
resolutions demanding amnesty
for Blanco; the Quebec
Federation of Labor sent out an
appeal to every CLO local in
Quebec on his behaîf; the
International Woodworkers of
American in Vancouver and the
saved him from the death
penalty and brought about his
release f rom the island prison of
El Froton in 1971.

Sinoe then he has been
moved f rom one Latin American
country after another; from Peru
to Mexico, from Argentina, and
from Chile in September 1973,
when his life was again
threatened by the coup.

Blanco's experienoes in the
aftermath of the coup havy been
published in the reoent book,
ChiIe's Days of Terror.

of S. He picked up with the
Dumptrucks wvhile finishing his;
B.A. and quickly becarne a focal
member of the group. Their
second album "Hot Spit" was
the showcase for Card's talents.
He will be entering the studio
soon to work on his f irst solo
album.

O)RIGINAL CASTE
IKAR]b laRi K5sîlN

* PROCEEDS TO EVELYN UNGER SCHOOL

Graeme Card at the Hovel

SCIENCE
GFC BY-ELECTIOI

Nominations will be accepted
between the hours of 9AM
and 5PM on Friday. Novembher
22,1974 in Room 271 SUB for
thefoilowing position-

1 SCIENCE GFC REP

Nomination forms and more
information may be obtained
in the SU General Offices,
Room 256 SUS
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editorial Miss Nude - symbol of progress
Reader

Comment
r'

That's not cricket

I have always been told that the main criteria of
assessing a player's good sportsmanship is his degree of
self-control. I have also been told that respect for the rules,
the referees, and other players is also important in
measuring the differences between one who plays sports,
and a sportsman.

I had naturally assund that our Golden Bears
possessed these qualities, and they indeed were sportsmen.
I would like to state on 18,000 copies of riewsprint that I
was wrong, at least in one case; that being Mike McLeod.

Last Tuesday night I witnessed behavior on the part of
this Golden Bear football player that was less than
sportsmanlike: it was in fact childish, boorish, and
downright dangerous. It seems that one is no longer safe to
paly even intramural basketball when middle linebackers
cannot control themselves to the point that they throw
tantrums on the court, and physically intimidate members
of opposing teams.

I suppose there would be those who would say that
throwing one's beefy shoulder into the chest of an
unsuspecting (and much smaller) basketball player.
slapping the faces of two others, splitting another's lip, and
inviting yet another to "see him" after the game does not
constitute flagrant behavior, even if the ball is still at the
other end of the court, but those, I hope are in the
minority.

It really makes no difference if that player was a
Golden Bear or not, or that he was twice the size and
strength of anyone on the floor, or that he actually acted
as if he was deranged and ready to maim for the sake of a
basketball game. Anyone should conceivably be able to
conduct himself with more dignity than that.

But the fact that this player had the honour of
representing the U of A and a Golden Bear should bring
with it enough pride to rise above the childish, pettish
arrogance that marks what I would call a jockstrap
attitude.

His behavior instills fear, which is a poor substitute for
respect.

Might I suggest, Mr. McLeod, that you soak your
knuckles and head in cold water, maybe the swelling
would go down.

Greg Neiman

Edmonton is a progressive
city, its historic economic
growth being a drawing-card for
the affluent throughout the
Dominion, and throughout the
world. We are progressing
idiologically and morally from
the small church-going
community of the past to the
futuristic, open-minded,
debauched melange of perverts
and voyeurs, so typical of the
metropolitan centres we so
desperately need to emulate.

A very good example of this
change of ideals and values can
be made of the recent Miss Nude
Edmonton Pageant. Those who
produced the fiasco aptly gave
their TV reviewers the warning
that those who might be
offended by their artistic display
of the female figure should
select another channel and
watch the usual fare of sex anc
violence interspersed liberally
with commercials and situation
comedies.

I ask you, what
art-respecting individual would
pass up a golden opportunity
like this one? Especially since
the pageant was preceeded by a
short resumé' of renaissance
nudes while soft chamber music
was being played so that the
feeling of the artistic atmosphere
could be osmotically transferred
to the series of events that
followed?

First there was the
evening-gown competition.
Entrants were judged on their
grace and carriage as they
carefully filed before a panel of
learned, cultured judges: George
McGowan oi' the Eskimos, Bob
McCord of CHED, George Ward
of the Journal, and Joe
Schlabotnik, who owned the
Boston Pizza downstairs.

Next came the bikini
competition: one of the entrants
leaving to do an aritistic dance at
the Embers, so the whole
production was delayed for her
awhile so she could return.
Patrons were entertained and
enlightened during her absence
with the regular fare commonly

seen at Pierre's.
The contestants were judged

on the artistic appeal of their
bearing during this part. (One
contestant, Brandy, wore a very
artistic bikini with tassles
bobbles twirlers, and ail sorts of
delightful innovations. Clever
girl.)

Another one, a housewife,
managed to show off her stretch
marks with great poise, not
beeling the least bit abashed
about the inner tube she carried
under her skin: obviously a
swimmer with the extra
flotation gear she carried in lier
buttocks and thighs. I think she
was to represent the usefulness
of the female body, ail bases
being covered so to speak.

Then came the finale, the
nude competition. Alas, the
announcer was at a loss for
words to communicate the true,
artistic feelings that simply
overwhelmed him as ail the
contestants stood before him.
He was literally drowned in a
torrential sea of art.

Tensions mounted higher
and higher as the judges
announced the runners up. Ail
contestants were called on stage
for this, so they bumped and
ground their way in a mottly
line as the losers learned their
places.

The winner was announced,
and the housewife, overcome by
the artistic emotion of the entire
thing, burst into uncontrolled
"pleurs et larmes de sensibilitd"
and flung her bulbous naked
body on the winner.

"I'm so happy for you!" she
sobbed, a flood of emotion
finding release as the tension
ended.

What a grand experience!
What a revealing form of art!
How happy everyone was! How
great was the respect shown on
the part of the judges and the
contestants for the beauty and
dignity of the human body!

Oh, I just wish this could be
an annual, if not weekly affair.
Wouldn't it be simply great if
Edmonton, that forward-looking
community could be just like
Los Angeles or New York.

Ah, yes, we are embarking
on a future of intellectual and
artistic involvement heretofore
unseen in our great community.

Maybe come summer, we

could have another, outdoor
pageant perhaps on the
riverbank during mosquito
season. Such fun, so
enlightening, so representative of
progress.

Geoff Neiley
Ag. 3

letters

Round 2
1 was rather surprised to sçe

that two Gateway gurus reacted
to my complaints about your
paper with such gusto. Let no
one accuse you of being
reactionaries!

When I pointed out that
your coverage of campus
concerns is negligent I did not
expect your editor to engage in
an unofficial count of how many
stories you wrote. I expected
some reference to the quality of
the articles.

You suggested to me that
Gateway's excellence is partly
due to the "close relationship"
you have with Students' Council
and other university bodies. I
suggest to you that this
relationship is bordering on
incest.

You seem to blindly accept
statements and policies issued by
university bureaucrats without
question. There is no hint of
critical analysis in your rag,

In my day newspapers
served as a valuable tool for
debate and controversy. Today
it seems that there is only room
for self praise by the editors of a
boring newspaper.

M. Bakunin

Dear Mr. Bakunin,
I do not doubt for a second

that the quality of life "in your
time" was far superior to the
hum-drum existance we lead
today. I on/y suggest your time
is over.

Bernie Fritze
Gateway Editor
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Anti -social
1 wauid like ta put my bit in

about University lufe.
Sure you have yaur studies,

but that what yau're there for;
but my beef is the social lufe an
campus. In my opinion it has
gone ta the DOGS!

The anly events that accur
regularly are the Socials. In my
opinion these saciais are
nonsocial baazing parties for the
unique clicks on campus.

There was a time when the
Students' Union sponsored plain
oidfdances where everyane had a
hel i a good time, and the guys
had a chance ta meet new chicks
and vioe versa. That was the time
when you had ta sneak in booze
and had great time doing tl.

Now those days are, gone
and everyane is wondering what
ta do about iow morale, but fia
one is daing a damn thing ta
salve the problem.

Ail i'm interested in daing is
bringing the problem ta facus
and maybe, just maybe someane
cauld make a move ta salve the
prablem ai 10w morale and get
that aid varsity social spirit
back.

Ghost ai the Past
Arts Faculty

Garbage

R.E. Phillips, Directar
Physical Plant
4th Floor
General Services Bidg.

Dear Mr. Phillips:
RE: Nurses' Social,

September 28, 1974. Centrai
Academic Building, 8:00 p.rn. -
1: 00 a.m.

Il has been brought ta aur
attention that on thèe Monday
iollowing aur social, CAB had
flot been ,cieaned. At noon,
several members ai aur cdean-up
cammittee were having lunch in
CAB. They noted that garbage
they had swept and piaoed in
piles around the 'garbage
receptacles was stili there as they
had leit it eariy Sunday
marning. Little piles ai cigarette
butts, cellophane and beer boutle
tops, ta name few, were also
nofed in piles around the roam.

Our dlean-up cammittee had
wiped the tables, stacked the
extra chairs, stacked the chairs
praperly -on the fables, picked
up cups and garbage, and swepf
up what they could with the
fhree broams and one dustpan
availabie. We feel that aur
dlean-up cammittee lef t CAR
cleaner than we foun; if, as we
had ta remove garbage from the
floar and cups from the tables
before the social.

-Sameone told me it's all
happening at the zoo, 1 do
believe it, I do believe it's true,
at the zoo."*

,With apologies ta Paul
Simon, 1 feel samething shauld
be s a id ab ou toau r
University-aperated zoo. I'm flot
sure that Paul and 1 are talking
about the same zoo, thaugh. I
refer ta that infamous
establishment laasely referred ta
as the Students' Union Cafeteria,
situated ai course in the
beautiful Students' Union
Building. The whole cafeteria
operation is comparable ta the
best ref ugee so up k itchens in the

'.Mid-east, nathing short.

We feel that $170.00 is a
reasonable charge for having
CAB cleaned on the Sunday
following a social, if in fact the
work is done. Aiter our social,
th is was flot the case.

We bring this ta your
attention in the hopes that this
might be rectified in future
cases. We are sure that you do
flot appreciate paying for
servioes flot given anymore than
we do.

Sinoerely,
Jane MacDonald, President

Cathy Lang, Social Co-ordinator
Nursing Undergraduate Society

Sweetheart
Mr. W.F. Finn, Research

Off ioer for the Civil Service
Association of Alberta, in a
letter to the Gateway
(November 7, 1974) made
suggestions which leave littie
doubt as ta how C.S.A. of A.
research if carried out.

"N.A.S.A. is a sweetheart
organization," writes Mr. Finn.

I n labour parlance this
means an organizatian that
reoeives favourable treatment
from the employer ta keep out
rival arganizatians. 'What
employer wrate the legisiation
that gives one arganizatian a
monopoly? It was the Alberta
G ove rnment, and the
organization that receives this
protection is the C.S.A. of A.
What employer pays the salaries
of its employees during their
attendance at conventions? The
Provincial Government pays its
emplayees ta attend the C.S.A.
of A.'s conventions. Does the
Provincial Executive of the
CJS.A. ni A. suffer any pay
stoppage while attending
conventions ail over the country
(sometimes only ta bring the
greetings firom the C.S.A. of A.>?
0f course they do nat. What
employer guarantees the
President of the C.S.A. of A. his
job back if he elects not ta run
any longer in the position or gels
defeated? The Provincial
Gavernment ai course. N.A.S.A.
does nat reoeive these kind ai
'perks'. 1 will leave the reader ta
draw his own conclusion which
is the "swveetheart organîzation".

"N.A.S.A. is doomed ta
f ai l u re," is M r. F i nn's
conclusion. This was the thaught
ai many people in the C.S.A. of
A. in 1968. It did nat happen
and, of course, this has inoensed
the executive ai the C.S.A. ai A.
ta the stage whereby they must
destray N.A.S.A. because many
ai the groups in the C.S.A. ai A.
have threatened ta do the same
as the people at the U ai A did if
the C.S.A. ai A does flot shape
up. We know, Mr. Finn, because
we are the people they contact
when they are cansidering such a

Nathing in George Orwvell's
1984 can compare ta the harrars
ai SUR Cafeteria 1974.

With the anly alternative
being ta eat in anather
University cafeteria, or eating
from the idiot machines in the
common roams, take my advioe
and don't -think about if fo
much: it's hiable ta upset yau
and make you throw up yaur
dinner.

*lIf you happened ta miss the
Nude Edmonton Pageant on the
tube, don't let that worry you
either. Gateywy is iooking into
the passibiiity ai sponsoring the
Miss Nude U ai A Pageant. Alil
applicants are cardialiy invited

mave. IfN.A.S.A. is doomed ta
failure it will be because the
membership ai N.A.S.A. declare
it nat capable ai handling the
respansi bilIities ai looking aiter
the welfare ai its membership,
and flot because the C.S.A. ai A.
says it will fail.

Mr. Finn makes mention ai
the Universities ai Calgary and
Lethbridge. Perhiaps Mr. Finn
was flot aware that these people,
and yes even the C.S.A. ai A.'s
employees respansible for these
areas, requested aur "Little
Whity Book" and advioe on how
ta obtain certain items.

Another item Mr. Finn
attempts ta capitalize on is the
$75 granted the Public Service
emplayees and N.A.S.A.'s small
$60 increase. Mathematics
indicate that a $300 cash award
which averages out at $25 per
month plus $60 gives s sum ai
$85. What Mr. Finn failed ta
indicate was the amaunt the
C.S.A. ai A. has abtained for
Calgary and Lethbridge
Universities which ta date is
zero! What has it obtained for
the University hospital and ather
boards or agencies under its
responsibil ities?

Recause ai arganizatian has
a lare budget in Mr. Finn's
opinion makes it mare
responsible ta the members
needs. I do flot share this
opinion. The reverse could be
true, the richer an arganizatian
gets the father it can get away
firom the grass roots
membership, and the mare
contempt it can dèmonstrate for
common law and procedures.

M r. Finn wrate the
"members ai N.A.S.A. would
lose nathing if they regrouped
inta a branch ai the C.S.A. ai
A." They would be allowed ta'
eleet their awn executive and
ratify their awn agreements. He
does flot say yoiu will lose the
autanamy we fought for irom
1966 - 1968 with the C.S.A. ai
A. The C.S.A. ai A.'s coni ;ction
delegates and the Prc e ncial
Executive agreed by a mi)rity
vote that the degr ai
autonomy required b' the
Non-Academic staff at th J ai
A could nat be achieved ier

ta drap around ta the off ices
and arrange for the phatagraphy
session in the darkroom. If
enaugh interest is generated (for'
the contest), fhere's no reasan
not ta make the Pageant an
annuai Gatwyevenf.

*If yau're icoking ta get inta
some funky electric jug band
blues/rock 'n rail, yau get yaur
chance next week. Hans Staymer
is doing a thing et the Havel and
he's got just what yau need. And
if yau're laoking for a plain aid
d ou bl1e ba n ds tan d
knock-me-down drunk, slink on
over ta the Lister Camplex for
Skulk this Friday. Edward Bear
is the headliner for the dance.

the structure ai -the C.S.A. ai A.
Hence they voted ta al low the U
ai A's branch ta break away. ln
1968, Mr. Bill Broad, now
President ai C.S.A. ai A.)
indicated his st )ng support for
the U ai A's po: 'tian and agreed
that the C.S.A. ai A. could flot
pravide the service required by
the Non-Academics at the U ai
A. Mr. Martin Van Kessel was
also a strong supporter for the U
ai N's stand. Mr. Finn did flot
say what happened at Calqary
wten the C.S.A. ai A. stepped in
and toak over the rights ai the
Branch. He alsa iailed 'ta
indicate the delay the
negotiatars encountered because
the C.S.A. ai A. wanted the
cantract signed in the name ai
the C.S.A. ai A. and nat in the
name ai the Calgary branch. Nor
daes he mention the fact that in
the Public Service, the staff
under the purview ai the
contract, have campulsary
membership imposed upan them
unless they can prove religiaus
graunds ta the C.S.A. ai A.
thatmake membprship alien ta
their beliefs. Is this autanomy or
dictatorship?

"The C.S .A. ai A. has came
ai age," Mr. Finn says. The
arganization was faunded in
1919. Are we ta assume the
measure ai 'coming ai age' is
illegal walk-auts, wark-ta-rule,
and demanding the resignatian
ai elected Ministers? If this is
the meaning ai 'coming ai age'
then the riats, destruction ai
private praperty, and ugly
situations that have resulted in
bodily injury we have read about
in other parts ai the country
must be when you graduate.

.Na, Mr. Finp, it daes not
take any courage ta waik off a
job, If the staff at the University
felt this was the answer they
would flot be lacking in courage.
Ai ter ai l they had the courage ta
break away fram your
aorganizatian. TheS' indicated
they would flot put up with the
operation ai the C.S.A. ai A.
They have the courage ta stand
an Ipeir awn feet and be masters
ai their awn house, The C.S.A.
ai A. might be wiser in utilizing
its funds in trying toalaleviate
the prablems ai their
membership instead ai wasting
money sending hundreds ai
membership iorms and letters to
the staff at the U ai A.

When the membership ai
N.A.S.A. feel the organization. is
fia langer serving the interests ai
the University they will chcose a
new organization, be it the
Teamsters, C.U.P.E. or C.S.A. ai
A.

Readers should flot confuse
the C.S.A. ai A.'s Mr. W.F. Finn

-wîth Ed Finn, Public Relations
Director, Canadian Brotherhcod
ai RaiIlway Transport and
General Workers and also the
author ai "Beyand the
Adversary Systemn in Labour
Relations".

Phil Arnold
N.A.S.A.
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ACCURT PIA AOAOJSL
GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

oContact lenses. cleaned and repolished.
Solutions for hard and soft contact lenses.

in the HUB MALL1 CC next to te Royal Ba nik
8922-112th St. Telephone 439-5747

BEYER'S JEWELLERY

DIAMONDRINGS lst GRADE

Engagement and dinner rings. Watches, dlocks, charms and
charmn bracelets, birthstone rings etc.

15% Diseount
for ail merchandise and repairs from Nov. 20 to Dec. 31, 1974.

CHARGEX LAY-A-WAY

WE, NEED A NAME
The Students' Union is opening

a new icenced restaurant in HUB

Dec. lst and we are prepared

to pay 0,50 for the right name.
So send your'idea for a nome,

to Jack Redekop, Rm. 256,
SUBI
U ofA.

Entry Deadline- Nov. 27th.

cuso
NEEDS
Education Personnel'.
To teach and work overseas. Share your
expertise with the developing nations of
Africa. Asia. Latin Americ'a. the Caribbean.
and the South Pacifie.

INFORMATiON SESSION:
8.00 PM
Monday, December 2
Room 129
Education Building

CUSO staff mnember will he availahie for
discussion.

art
Land or Deafh
LANDO'OR DEA TH -The
Peasent Struggle in Peru
by Hugo Blanco
Translated by Naomi Allen with
an introduction by Peter
Camnejo. Pathfinder Press, $2.45
paper.

.In the early sixties the
Quechuan Indians of Peru rose
and threw off the shackles that
for centuries fiad bound them as
serfs ta the landlord 'gamonales'%

An an expression of theirC
fu nda mental objective-revalu-
tionary land reform - and of
their unshakeable fesolve, they
raised the slogan Tiprra o Muerta
- Land or Dieath.

This is also the title of a
book, written by the man who
has become a living legend for
his leadership in that struggle -
Hugo Blanco.-

Land or Death is a
thoroughly political work. Its,
purpose is neither ta provie
armchair entertainment, nor .ta
erect abstract theories- for
classroom evaluation. Rather, it
is a guide to action, which makes
available, in terms that are simple
and concrete, .the prafound
lessons of the developing class
struggleas it was experienced.ý In
Land or Death, the theary and
practice of class struggle are
pres ented as aý dialectical unity,
as they are organical[y linked-in
the struggle itself. This is best
expressed. in a letter Blanco
wrate ta a peasant leader (the
text of which is included in the
book). Here he presents sanie
"lgeneral principles (which) willU
serve you in yaur future struggle
better than a thousand bits of
detailed'advroe that I might give
YOU."

First he points ta the main
prablem of the revolution. It is
the problem of the land - "the
histori.c problemn of the peasant,
around which al others revolve"
- and suggests that the only
solution is "ta seize the political
power from thé hands of the
exploiters and form a workers'
and peasants' government.
Nothing short'of this will fully
salve the problems of- the
peasantry.

Ilt is this perspective that
sets Blanco's approach against

-those of the other two palitical

currents in Latin America: (1)
that of guerillaism, which
attempts to substitute for the
militant armed action of the
masses themselves, armed
actions by small groups of
dedicated by isolated guerillas,
(2) that of the of ficiai
Corlpiunist and Socialist parties,
which seek ta achieve imited
reforms within the existing
system, by making alliances with
a mythical "progressive"
bourgeoisie.

Bath perspectives end in
dead-end -defeats because they
do nothing ta prepare the massés
f or the inevitable class
confrontation.

The Edmontan Jazz Society.E
is proud ta present Dexter F
Gardon in concert, direct f rom
Copenhagen, at the Students'
Union Building Theatre at the f
University of Aiberta, November
24, 8:30 p.m.

Dexter Gardon has been
acknowledged ta be one of the
giants of the tenor saxophone .by
critics, the public, and musicians -
alike (and among them, Sonny
Rollins and John Coltrane -- two V
giants in their own right).

Tickets are on sale ai Opus t

The Last Detail

The Lest Detail starring Jack
Nicholson and directed by Hal
Ashby wili be showing at
Students' Union Cinema this
coming Ffiday and Saturday.
The Lest Detail tells the story of
a Navy prisoner and his two
guards on their way ta a navy
prison. Director Hal Ashby
reoently directel "Harold and
Maude". Jack Nicholson thas
starred in such films as "Five
Easy Pieoes," "Easy Rider",
CamnaI Knawledge," and
"Çhirtatown".

There are two showings each
nîght,, doars open at 6:00 p.m.
and 8:45 p.m. The feature is at
6:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Mark Macklam

Stevie not so "little" ary more

As Camnejo. points out,1 "The
ex perie nce in Chaupimayo
shows that there is a third
alternative. It is possible- ta
develop a evolutionary strategy
and ta develop a mass base...
Land or death explains how,
through transitional steps, it is
possible ta convert a
revolutionary program into mass
revolutianary actions.

Because of this, Land of
Death, irj its modest way,
constitutes one' of the most
significant contributions ta the
theory and practioe of the Latin
Amnerican. revolution sinoe the
Cuban Revalutian.

Stu James

69, Cartmell Books, A &, A
Records, SUB and at the door.
Memberships for 1975 are now
on sale and will be -hanoured
fram the date af purchase.

TV Highlights
SAT., NOV. 23
Cinema: "Les Novices". Comnedy

written and produced by Guy Casaril
with Brigitte Bardot, and Annie
Girardot. A novice escapes convent
to go to Paris. (Fr. Ut. 70). Channel

Cine-Club: "La Greve". Drarma
produoed by Serguel Mikhailovitch J
fEisentein, with A. Antonov, M.
Strauch and G. Alexandrov. Story of
a strike' in a Russian factory oeus 'ed
by the suicide, of one of the %vorkers.
IR. 1924) Channel 11.

Twinbill Theatre: 1. "Spirits ut
the Dead" - hor/dra 1969 - 115 min.
starring Brigitte Bardot, Alain Delon,
Jane Fonda. Three stories based on
the works of Edgar Allen Poe.
"Metzengerstein". "William Wilson"
and "Nover Bat Vour Devil Vour
Head." Channel 13.

SUN., NOV. 24
Un Toucti With U. Channel 13.
Gien Campbell Special - "The

Campbells Are Coming" guests
include Buddy Hackett, Steve
LaWlence, Peter SeUlers, Omnar Sharif
and Dinah Shore. Channel 13.

Grey Cup Gamne. The top teams
from the eastern and western
divisions for the Canadian - Football
League mieet at Vancouver's Empire
Stadium in this year's classic.
Channel 5.

Come Tu Us- Canadian
Immigration Policy .1900-74:
Broadcaster-writer-historian Larry-
Zoif produced and scripied this
second in CBC-TV's onoe-monthly
Sunday night documentaries, which
examines and analVzes Canadian
immigration policyover the past
seven decades,. and the profound
aff ects of immigration on this natir -
-Past, present, and future.

Stevie to
When Stevie -Wonder lay

near death as a result of a
head-on -collision on August 6,
1973, few could have predicted
that in a matter on nine mont hs,
Stevie Wonder- would, fully
recuperate, would be at the
zenith of his professional career
reoeiving unpreoedénted awards,
highly touted reviews for his
masterpieoe comp*ýitions, and
go on ta- assure for himself -a
permanent place in musical
history. From the coma ta the
Grammy Award presentaticins,
ta the selI-aut conoerts, ta
magazine covers, it was a
seemingly inseparable bridge
from the one-time musical child
prodigy "Little Stevie Wonder"
sa known ta the public in the -

,early sixties.
1n 1961., upon being

a significant political contribution

Dexter Gordon Un town
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Gordon Lightfoot was tired but pleased after his two-hour
oncerî at the jubilee Auditorium Tuesday night.~'"Tonight was one of the best nights we've had so far.We had a

AitIle trouble with tuning on this tour but tonight seemed to be in a
little better shape."

Lightfoot especially appreciated the receptive audience reactioný'hich has become some kind of tradition for hirn in the west.
Canada's folk institution is currenîly "a -hot property"

internationally after his huge success of both his Sundown single and
album. Lightfoot attribules the particular success of Sundown to the
facî that the song was "a little more suiîed 10 the market because il
is actually a rock song."

"When you gel a hit single is jusl looks after itself. You just sit
back and watc-h il go. lî's somelhing everybody wishes for and hopes
that will happen, A hil record is like a bonus really. Nobody knows
when it's gonna happen and when il does you feel lucky. After
you've done al Ihat work, you made about ten albums, and gel a hil
single, a real bigone like a Number One hit single - lt's like a shot in
the arm."

Gordon -feels that the success of Sundown has broadened his
audience. 'You gel a lot more people interested in what you 're
doing and that's what you're basically attempting to do. I've always
had a good foltowing down in the States and in Canada and
"Sundown" is extending il bo South Africa, Australia and various
other markets. 1 probably' wiIl be able to play in Europe next year."

Lightfoot stili enjoys performing some of his earlier' material like
the "Canadian Railroad Trilogy" and does flot find il 100 difficuit to
keep them "fresh.

"Good songs stand up flo malter how many limes you do them.
You don't gel tired of singing a good song."

For his concerts, Lightfoot picks 27 or 28 songs an evening out
of a tour repertoire of about 50 lunes. "I sing them really fast, 1 like
the whole show donc in about two hours."

He usually has three or four new songs under way at a lime.
"Good ideas corne from anywhere but most of il is just plain

hard work. For wriling songs you sit down, develop your ideas like
writing a book. Il sometimes does not take as much lime writing a
song like writing a book but you have 10 gel il logelher with a basic
concept in mind and then sit down ta develop the concept."

Tuesday nighl's concert presented a Lightfoot which was much
more open and taîkative than usually, a change much appreciated by
the audience, Lightfool attributes his more out-going manner that
evening to his particular mood and not a change in image.

"'Il varies. Some nights l'mi really taikative, anoîher night'l'm
nol. Depends on how you feel.".

Another change apparent during Tuesday's performance was
Lightfoot's use of the piano 10 accompany two sangs. He inlends to
use the piano more often in the future.

Il seems 10 be working ouI pretty well. 1 have a little trouble
playing the piano and trying 10 remember the words ail aI the same
time. lt's like- trying to pal your head and rub your sîomach at the
same lime. There are going 10 be the two piano songs on my next
album; the one I played in the first haîf, "Belîs of the Evening" and
the one I wroîe for my daughter which.was the «Jast song 1 did,"

Gordon's next album will be released in February. "I think it's
going 10 be caîled "Cold on the Shoulder" which is another song I
didn't sing tonight which I wished I had had lime to do."

The zigzagging, hectic schedule of his current tour obviously
takes a toil on Lightfoot, After playing in Calgary*,. Regina, and
Edmonton, he'll head for Saskatoon on Thursday, R-is Western tour
will be compleîed by four shows in two days in Vancouver and he's
expected to be back in Toronto on the weekend. Despite this
strenuous program Lightfoot enjoys the current tour and propmises,
10 corne back to the west.

"lt's a good tour. lt's somelhing.we do every couple of years
and we aîways gel a good response. It's usualiy soîd out."

Judging by his performance on Tuesday, good audience
responses seern to be guaranteed for Gordon Lightfoot in the future.

)Pen musical Colise.um on Nov 30
brought ta Motown the
company changed Sleveland
Morris' name to Little Stevie
Wonder. Stevie joined Motown
just as il was burgeoning and the
two matured logether.

Stevie was len yours old at
thal point. Born in Saginaw,
Michigan, his family rnoved t0
.Detroit in his early years. He had
ail the lypical experiences of an
Iupper lower class" youth. The

facî that he was born blind
didn't malter, Stevie saw
through il better Ihan most men.

Like Ray Charles and Jose
Feliciano, Wonder has overcomne
any disadvantages in his chosen
art by hegaling the fact that his
bl in dness ex isîs.

a. 'I neyer knew what il was
la see, s0 it's just like seeing.
The sensation of seeing is not

one that 1 have an; flot anc Ihat
1 worry about."

Asked what one thing he..
woulicidesire 10 sec if he had the
power, 10. Wonder -exclaimcd,
"The earth, because it's
beautiful and I'vc alrcady seen il
beca use. 1 f eel il."

"The biggest- drawback is
that 1 cannot- undcrstarid how
people can . be so blind
thernselvcs, spiritually blind.
How people can be conîinuously
mistrcatcd and still acoepl il and
deal with il and how the
mistreaters can continuously gel
away wilh it."

The incredibie "Fingcrîips",
recorded livé, and an album
entitlcd fittingly THE 12
YEAR-OLD GENIUS, made
Little Stevie the phenomenon of
the ycar. He neyer ceasc'd beina a

phenomenon,although he shed
the "Little" somcwhcre along
the way). Hits kept corning and
cndless tours began.

." Whcn you arc travelling on
the road," he ref lects, "you have
10 lcarn 10 gel la know yourself,
always know whcrc you arc as a
person, whal your likes arc. 1
had 10 lcarn this at a very young
age, and fast."

Il is Wondcr's interpretive
talent Ihat makes cvery Song
sound like a personal cxpcriece.

"ll's reai important 10 the
songwritcr that you deliver il the-
way he wrotc i, he contcnds,
"that you f eel il,. that the words
mean something, that it is
significant of somnething that he
cxpcriece; and that's how 1
Write. 1, write about things that
deal with me.ë.. things that have

happened... things that are
surrounding me."

At 21 (1971), Stevie legally
reoeived ail of his childhood
earnings that -had been held by a
state-appointed guardian. He also
moved out of his family's home
10 a New York City hotel, got
married and did some heavy
thinking.

"It was lime for a change
rnusically.... Spiritually 1 had
gone as far as 1 could have
gone...'' Stevie's total
environment transformed.

"I then asked the question
again of where arn I going, what
arn 1 going to do. 1 had 10 sec
and feel what 1 wanted ta do
and feel what' n-y deslny was;
the direction of destiny anyway
and we got into MUSIC 0F MY

continued on page 8

Review:

Excellent artsst

and performer
For those aI you who f ille 'd

the Jubilée Auditorium 10
capacity last-night and Tuesday
cvcning or those Who found out
100 late 10 gel tickets, 1 suppose
there is no need 10 say that
Gordon Lightfoot was in town.
Lightrfoot always has a sellout
when he cornes here. Why? If
you saw cither show-, you'il
know.

Gordon, Lightfoot is an
excellent artiàt and performer.
Tuesday's concert was ample
proaf of that. The rnan who is
rcgarded as an institution ii)
Canadian mnusic put on a lî ght,
well-balanoed show.

The program consisted of a
few culs tram his latest albums
including the populâr- -Caret ree
Highway" and "Sundown". The
audience was also lreated toaa
preview of ncw malerial frorn
Lightfoot's soon ta be rclcased
album which is tentatively called
"Cold On The Shaulder". And
as always, the master playcd a
number of his classics (which he.
sometimes refers 10 as "some of
the aid shit") such as "The
Canadian- Railroad Trilogy",
"Didl She Mention My Narne,"
" If You Could Rcad My Mnd,"
and Kris Kirsoffers6n's "Me and
Bobby McGee".

Drawing from aid favorites
such as "The Auclioneer",
"Alberta Bound," "The Pony
Man," and "Divorce - Country
Style", he achievcd a variety ta
picase any- fan. Manipulation of
moods lhroughout the evening
aiiowcd Lightfool 10 capture the
audiece in total silence or
provide a hand-clapping,
foot-tapping involvement.

Despite sorne sound
probicms (which, in Calgary,
caused a bad pree), the opening
night prcss jinx, and a very cold
stage température (which caused
Lightfoot 10 reappear in the
second haîf with longjohns on),
the show was fast paoed and
p rofessionai ly perfaormed.
Richard Haynes arvd Terry
Clernents wcre very go'od on the
backup guitars.

Lightfooî was also more
th 'an creditable on six and twclve
swfing guitars and had a surp rise'
for his, fpllowecrs. Afier ten
albums of Piaying guitar, Gord
had added a- piano .ta his
répertoire. Aithough he says thal
he stili has trouble singing whiie
piaying the piano, thé indication
is Ihat -il wil bu a valuabie
addition ta further enhanoe
Lightfooî's material.

What rcaliy made the
concert entertaining as a live
performnance was the easygoing
tVaik and humour Lighifoot
empfoyed 10 keep the audience
baose. He made an effort ta
relate 10 the local audience ("is
the home team stili on fire? - 1
guess lhcy are - Do they stilI
win ail their games") whilc
singing and talking. The facial
expressions he used ta highiight
some of the songs were a deiight.
This rapport was a treat 10 the
Edmonton audience as he had
neyer before presentcd a
prograrn in such an outgoing
manner.

Overaîl, Tuesday evening's
concert was one of a continuing
seeies that Edmonton audiences
have corne ta expect and.enjoy
when Gordon Lightfooî cornes
to town. There is -litîle doubt
that there were very few, if any,
peopl-e. who went home
disappointedi.

view Harold Kuckertz

f\C~

No one wvent home disappointed
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U of A STUDENTS

EMN EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS!I

5450- Calgary Trail

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

full &
Prt4ime

Short Order Chefs
Waiters - Hostesses
Bus Boys - BuIs Girls
Kitchen Assistants

-A variey of ahifts ore available
suitable té your specifl ime sew hedule.

Cali 435-5514 for appointrmnt or Apply in Person!
F ULLER'S' 5460 Calgry Trail

Just Arrived

a bran d new sh ipment of
Colony Blazers in shades
of navy, brown, camel and.
green.

Sacks from ........19.95
Shirts from......... 12.00
Mies fromn..........6.00

w

N

's
j

I i

THE COLONY
047-Jaspei Avenue <(.Of<c<><r'i

432-1117

STE VIE WONDER& from pqe 7

MIND. i think that when you
gradually change you still have a
certain thing' that you -ieft
behind. When you take ver>
abrupt change, you say 'ok$t
boom' this is what this is gping
to be about -click and you , o
th at. t's 1ike you cant gradually
leave a kind of music. You hai
to do whatever you fèe you
want to do nitsically. You-can 't -
mix- a concept with- afto'thér
kind.",

,Radical departure from the
familiar Motown sound, theo
alIbum was rec o rded~
independently at the Electriç
Lady studios in New York, with
Stevie pLaying ail the.
instruments. <wih sôme work
added by hisband) and emphasis
on work with the Moog and -Aro
synthesizers.

"Trie synthesizer has altowd
me to do a lot of things 1l've
wanted to do for a long time*
but which were not possible
unti 1 it came along. 1 has added*
a whole new dimension to
music."

MUSIC, OF MY KIND
wasn't calculated, as was ail of
Stevie's previous work for Top
40 popularity. It was deigned
i nstead to open up. his music, to
break out of the style MotoWn
had established for him over the
years.

"l'm, not trying to be
different," he sayd. -l'm just
trying to be myself."

After MUSIC 0F MY KIND,
Stevie produced his. ex-wife,
Syreeta's,, first two albums, "lt's
a Shamfe" for the Spînners, the

Supremes single "Bad Weather",
and AFRODI61AC by thie Main
Ingredient. ln, producing, the
multi-faoeted artist has found
another' outlet for expressing
himself, through others.

In d une, 1972,« Wonder
joined 'a tour with the Rolling
Stones I-fisdécision Io play the
tour inéffuded the reoent musical
changes- and a 'désire for an
expanded audfenoe.-

i fait it was thie kind of
people thai wecould get to.... so
1 thought we should do'it."

The Stones' fans Iovecf the
new Wonder' On the tour, Stevie
debuted his 'mltlion-selling
album, TALKINC BOOK,- his
three chart topping -singles,
'.' Su pe r W o ma n ''
"Superstition", "You Are the
Sunshine of My Life",,and- is:
touring ensemble Wonderlove,
ten musicianis including three
singers.

A small A p wnthesizee also
travels with $Stevie now and
tr a ns fo rm s his stage
performances into something
very different, from what
audiences have corne ta expect
of à Motown performer.

"To me, the challenge -li'
performino. î s to make _an,ý
audience amare 'of -tVeryt-ing
that's within me now," Stee
comments. "People shoulê't.
expect a set thing frôm mee -J,
love to grow."

Growth came in the form of
recuperation and the almost
simultaneous oelease of his
fourteentri and highly accalimed
"1 nnervisions". -.

In January, 1974, the

Fràs e r

Monday, December ý2ý
SUB Theatre '8*130

Tickets $3.00 Stiudentst

$3m0 Ailotr
available et

Grammy nominations ist was
announced and Stevie was
nominated in ,seven categories.
He was awarded Grammys in
five categories: Album of thie
Year <Innervisions">; Best Pop
Vocal Performanoe - Maie <"You
are the Sunshine of My Life">;
Best R & B Vocal Performance -
Maie ("Superstition'!); Best R &
B Song ("Superstition", Stevie
Wonder, writer>; Best
ÈEng in e ered Recording
(non-classical> ("Innervisions">.

- Stevie's latest endeavor
"Fulfillingness' First Finale",
composed over the last year,
prompted one of the industries'
largest advance sales an d
rocketed to thie number one
chart position in a nmere three
weeks. The album has been
called a further phase in the
briliant career of an ever growîng
talent.

Chamber
music concert

.The,. Edmonton Youth-Orcheera - is featured .:in ,a
"Chaffiber Music Conoert" under
the direction of Conductor,
John 'B arnum, on Sunday,
November-24, at 7:30 p.m. in
Co'nvocation 'Hall, Arts Building,
University of: Alberta Campus.

Tickets ère aVailable from
Orchestra members or at the
door. Adults - $2.00, Senior>
citizens and Students -$1 .00.

The,
Plant
Cupboard-
idimonto's Fin«s Selection

of PlanMU Accesuries

Jusi Arrived

New Ship mentî of

Caei &Bromiliasl

Mon. - Wed. 10:00-5:30
ThU.- FrI. 1*0.00
Set. 1*00030

HIJBMaiI 8911-11MSt

A Presentation-

Day -of the Covenant-

Ren ewal of Rel igio

Gradufte Student Lounge
Tory Building

Monday,.

8 p.M.

Hoeel
SUS finfo
su Racorwla
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sports

The UAB has a lot of money this year.
This is because there was a referendum last April.
They. exhorted the students to vote yesand they did.-
This was to maintain the services that we already.haci

such as the -Phys. Eci. Complex being open more than any
other buxilding on campus exoept-for thé libraries, f ree
admission * for studenits" to inter-varsity games, use of
equipment fromn the equipment roomfs and other things.

Last year, the f ee amountedto $8.00 per year and this
vear they get $1 5.00. The difference between thie seriie~
this year and last is flot what one would expect.

I ntramurals, both men 's ahd woemen's are ..no
improveci much. In fact, the mîqfi a hockey has
al threedivisions spreid 'out'*m nta f-
Division. 1hin thefiÊoll eMan le andtIin the2

*iter s ieY steI U~~shuh

ÙA13 is buylnà è he bus to transport, teanjls and.Uhey
have spetit$$0Q orso-foQr tanni§7aqiets. ,

lntrvrisy ean~sareflot 1geýting asgood a break.as'
they'.Cmid iast ye>qr either.

1 arn not advoS'titn .tha*t 1"JA spend their new-"kund'.
wealtb irre spon rbIyý r :pî 1 . as qne Wh~o backedup'
their plea'forWxw~e mriey ,. 0roirft,;.t 1 6I ertainly like
to see them use -th*s mnev a.littie more intelligently so'

berè i coeii al 1 e b rr tgbV tn -~

jf teÇnle~the hepA reistg i t utonth
money ~ybl $ht~$.OnrèIf they are>

not.. 1, for,-qe on uldhnt m:,-rhidY-eeiilg how ""thjeyate
spending iu

So f ar, this year,, V41bi<se"elvJthfr!Ig;
POU/ CaJIo0an

ci)RcIfrmrl
Our hockey, schedule has

been really. flyinq lately I The'
hat-trick ýclub produced -some.
new members this week. Lance
Breda netted thrée goals- as Med.
"A" thumped M at Hall 7-0. Paul
Szetz has ta be, the f irst ever ta
notch,.a .httrick for the Chinese
Student Association.
Lfnfortunate.ty, P aul1
accomplieed his feat in a lasing

Women 's
Intrcamural s

Women's I ntramurai
Bowling was held thispast
Saturday. After bowling two
gaçnes, Lori Fowler won the
prize for the higth score (478>,
Denise Sturmwind bowled the
most deoeiving- score (67). and
Debbie Baier hit the hidden
score.

T he Fi a cq u e t b a1I
Taurnament will get inta full
swing this Saturda'j et il a.m.
and entries will be accepted at
the cou.rts. The Squash
Tournament will be Sunday Dec.
1 at il a.m. .-- Broombaîl
continues this weeký and next
(Tues, Thurs> with the--finals-
being helki 6n Tues. DJec. -3%t,7
p.m.,To date al the garies hae,.,,
been fun and very. entertainiN~.

Get Fit and Keep Fit levery
Tues, Wed, Thurs.from 12 to 1~
in the Fencing Rom. Claude
Mau lin aur instructress from
Paris, provides an exciting
program with rhythrnical
activities, bals,hoaps, elc.

A Unit Managers' meeting
will be held Tuesday, Navember
26 at 5 p.m. in Roam 126 of the
Physical Educatian Complex.
Anyone wishing ta start a
Women's Intramurai Unit after
Christmas should attend this
meetmngi

àuse as. Lay "Y" .,defeated the
C.S.A. -5-4,, B.Webster ,pottedi
thrpe as' Arts and Science
defeated Lower Res. 7-2. In
another divisi on, Greg Bischoff
of Arts and Science praduoed a
trio in thumpîng Aggies 9-0. A
big night for Doug Soioe and M.
Zotoff, as these high scaring
threats swamped Figi 11-3.

Basketball continues to
bounoe excitement for our
participants. A reminder to ail
unit managers that two teams
from each league will compete in
post-Christmas play-off action.
Some close ones, and some fairly
unequal ., scores have been
reporte&f.-A real heart-breaker
for Law "I'"; as 6th Henday
nipped them 28-27 in Division
111 action. It wasn't so close in
Division Il, as perennial threats
Med "C" walloped St. JOhn's
79-15.

In water polo action,
Geology is really "rocking" their
opponents in Tier I action. Look
for Dentistry to cause some
turmoil as Medicine and
Recreation- compete for
championship laurels. In Tier Il
action, RATT -has displayed
their «talents to remain
undefeated.

A reminder to aIl raquet
spôrts entrants Io continue
seeking challenge matches on
aur variaus activity ladders.

ý#g event.this weekend is
aur annual track and f ield
campetition on Saturday,
November 23, beginning at 9:00
a.m. inthe )(insmen Fieldhause.
Comne aut, and "see Our
tUrkey-trot champion,. Doug
'Kelker attemrpting ta regain a
victory >4e claimedin lest year's
1500 metre event. Thé action is
open ta ail competitars whether
yau can1 jump,3 feet of 6 feet
regardless if it is the long jurnp,
h i g h'lump or - -'e vault.
Oîympice stars are not aillowed!

<as Al-Strs.

-rom

Corne out and'eni6ovjc$urself 1
CorveatiO -civîties

Indlude brikiepY mfeeting
sucoceâsive Ted àt 7: Op.m.
in Room 270 of $UBrsnd the co
continuing, Wedrbesd.1ay 'igt and
Sunday afterr"oo volleyball
s9cheduies. A reminder. bail
co-rec volleybeli teami~to heedt
this. information reiardn the',."
upco-ming, Novem.ber 27t',
Co-rec volleyball, tournàment."
The schedulEi 'foLr ti
tournament wili be .etd 64
Monday, November 25.-

Winners of thelieoent po-rec
racquetball tournamnent Were
Carol Haddon and Gury Dupuy.

Winners of. the rment co-rec
zar rally include:

First - Terry Singleton and
Suzanne Baril, Second - Stu
Carter and Sue Oh m, Th ird - AI
3nd Ange Swyripa.

Engineering. claim ed first
place in the ovçrall unit
standings.

The 1 ntramural Unit
Manager of the week is Jean-Paul
Desaulniers of the A.A.A. un'it.
J.P. has clone a great job in
orgenizing activities for ail
members of the A.A.A. unit. J.P.
i s alsa a mnember-- of the
Intramural AdministrativeBoard
which acknowledges variou7à
decisions and protests. Keep up
the gaod work, J.P.

The Intramural participant
of the week is R. Sabourin of St.
Joseph's unit. Mr. Sabourin b~as.
been keenly interested, in
Intramural activities and has
participated in football, hock<ey, >
water polo anld basketbail to
date.

Intramural activities are for
ail students meeting our ru les of
eligibility. if you want fun and
recreatian, inqUire. at the meru' -
intramural office. f-or
information. The 1office Is
located' in thp-figca
Education ~i ldinéwmnt

for 1Il Golden Bear football
Plà en this yeor's Western

+WÏkîMg@* Al-Stars wre
~leted Fur eas, Brian i*thjse ars WIFL iH-ecto n nommnee, -baîton ý

SmartrTomTowns-and Errol
i.Oýei, we re unanimous

Manitoba Bisons had the
other two unanimous selectiotns
Wth Mike Kashty and the
Metras naminee for best
1ineman, Bart Evans.

Other Bears named were Jim
Baker (offensive centre); Heiriz
Brademann (offensive guard);
Brian Adam <running back);
Gerald *Kunyk (quarterback); AI

Shemanchuk. (detensive 'tackle);
Gary Wilson and D)ou*g Senuik
<defensive bocks).11

ýOther members' o-f Ithe
offense are Scott Gibson
,(Manitoba-tackle); Larry Giles
(Saskatàhewan-wide reciever>;
Dan Diduck-Calgary and Larry
Remen- Saskatchewan, <running
back s).

Defensively, .Doug
Maciver-Manitoba tackle; Rick
Coleman, Calgary and Brian
Towriss, Saskatchewan-ends,
Ron Moe, Saskatchewan. andi'
Kari Ruban, Manitobe-line-,,
backers; Bo b Coff in and1 Tim-
Moloar-Saskatchewai, and. Dan
Burke and Dave Pearson,
'Malnitoba-"fenive backs.

Ode to the FootbollTeam

There's the wonderful- love of a beautiful maici,
* And the love of a staunch true mari
And the love of. a baby.ihat's -unafraid

* Ail have existed sinoe Urne begai..
But the most wonderfuilokve, the love of ait-loves,

Even'greater than the'love for Mother,
lsthie infiniite; ;tenderest, passionate love

0f one decid drunk for another.
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, Fairweather/Big Steel
invites U. of A. students

to open a Fashion Council_
~ charge account and we will

gIve you a 10% discount off
your 1 purchase. This arrangement
gives you $100.00 credit on your
signature accompanied by your
student card. It estabflshes credit
for many students who couldn't get
credit because they don't work. Use
t for Xmas or back to school or

anytimen Available at Big'
Edmonton Centre.

Steel,1

Ph, 426-7308

llOD

4-Channel

Mfg. Sugg. List

$349 95

libil *Y»
Stereo

$349-.95
Mfg. Sugg. List

SS8620 - AM/FM Stereo recelver has bulit-in SQ
decoder for playing matrlxed quad, records or FM
quad broadcasts. Also contains built-in 2/4 channel
8-track tape player for discrets 4-channel or stereo
tapes. Separate slde controls for master volume, basa
and trebel plus free floating balance control lever
whlch alows for optimum plnpoint balanclng of ail 4
speakers. Pushbutton selection of control mode.
Equlpped wlth headphone jacks for stereo or quad.
Hoadphones.

DD6862 - Deluxe AM/FM stereo recelver wlth built-In
deluxe record changer end 8-track tape player.
Equlpped with jacks for gultar, mîke, extra speakers
and stareo headiphones. Unique dial lndlcator and
stereo tunlng llght. Sldce controls for volume, boss,
treble & balance. Record changer has cueing lever and
largo dust cover. Compartmnent for 8-track cartrldge
storage.

HENDA Y HALL PRESENTS

SI(lifiK

FRIDAY, NOV. 22
8P.M-la.m.

LISTER HALL CAFETERIA
WITH

EDWARD BEAR

BIG SHOT

Admission- Res. Students 2.00/person

Non-Res. Students 2.50/person

TUME LAST
I)ELUIHJ-
ADU LT: not suitable for cli ldren

5days
4 cities

7 women
3 brawls

200 beers
-and

IDoors open 6:00 & 8;451

IFeature at 6:30 & 9:30 1

~zi~

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Nov 22 &

Two Shows
Nightly

JACK NIC.HOLSON

COMING Next weelc
WEDN ESDAY,

THURSDAY
Nov 27 & 28

An extraordi*nary «qý
experience for everyone,

everywhere!

AIL TICKETS AVAI LABLE AT SUB IN FO DESK
AND At THE DOOR

A* for swdffl prkm mih u of A ID.

Conadion Electronics Ltd,.
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

f rom
Canadian Electronics
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foolnoti
November 21

Chess Club Speed Chess
Championship. 5 min/person/game.
Entry fee $2 returned in prize
money. Registration 7:00-7:45 first
garne at 8:00. Please bring your own
clock if you have one. Tory B-39.

Outdoor Club will present a Free
cross countrv ski clinic dealing with
the selection of equiprnent and
clothing, and waxing techniques, et
5:00 p.m. Thurs Nov. 21 in Room
142 in SUB. Everyone is welcome.

U of A Camera Club important
meeting for all members. Room 49,
Assinibole Hall, 5:00 p.m.

The Campus Club of the
Constitutional Socalist Part wili hold
a discussion on the topic "Inflation
and Recession" led by Dough Trace,
economist. Meeting, open to student
body, will be held in Room 104 SUB
on Friday, Nov. 22et 8 p.m.

The German Club will be
showing the film "Der 20 Juli" on
Thurs, Nov. 21 et 7:30 p.m. and
again on Friday afternoon. Time for
Friday will be posted on the door of
Arts 17.
November 22

CUE invites U to Question
Session and address by Dr. Patti
Browne on Attacking Term Papers
and Multiple Choice Exams - bring
your questions and problems to
KIVA room, 2nd floor, Ed. Bldg. et
2:30 pm. on Friday.

November 23
CCYDA. Drame workshop for

junior and senior high school teachers
et St. Joas Composite High School,
9:30-2:30.

The Arab Students' Association.
A talk will be given on the Arab ail
and World inflation. Place: Rm. 142
SUB, et 8:00 p.m.
November 24

Lutheran Student Movement.
Sunday night coffee house. Join us et
7:30 p.m. for an informal
coffee-housy with guitarist-singer
Neil Ginther. Free coffee, etc.
Everyone welcome. Lutheran
Student Centre, 11122 - 86 Avenue,
439-5787.
November 25

Grad Wives' Club - Mrs. Lorraine
Rae will be the guest speaker ut our
mext meeting Mon. Nov. 25 et 8:00
p.m. Her topic is Food Buymenship
and she will also have ideas on
preparing food for children. Coffee
and refreshments will be served.

The Baha'i Club invites everyone
to help observe the Day of the
Covenant et 8 pm. on Mon. Nov. 25
in Grad Student Lounge in Tory
Bldg. room 14-14. Entertainment and
coffee will be provided.

U of A Student Liberal Assoc.
will hold a policy discussion meeting
in preparation for the Provinciai
Liberal Party Policy Conferencé.
Meeting will be held in Room 101of
the Law Center et 4 pm. on MQn.
Nov. 25. All interested students are
invited to attend. For further
information call 462-0406.

Stanley Cooperman, a Canadien
novelist, will be speaking in SUB Art.
Gallery et noon on Nov. 25.
November 26

"That Holiday Feeling"
November 26 et 7:30 in SUS
Theatre. Admission, Free, fashions
by Simpsons Sears, Park Plaza, Marg's
Ladies Wear, Olds Alta.

St. Albert's Pitch and Spice
singers, renowned over North
America, invites you to a soft rock
opera 8 p.m. at the Jub. Tickets
$2.00 et the Bay $2.50 et the door.
November 27

Are you planning a dental
career? Learn about the 1975
admission requirements et our
meeting et 5 pm. in DP 2031. Guest:
Dr. A. Fee, chairman of the
Admission Committee for the
Faculty of Dentistry.

WORLD UNIVERSITY
SERVICE OF CANADA - meeting to
be held 3:30 p.m. in SUB 260, next
to Dinwoodie, Wednesday Nov. 27 to
organize WUSC Campus Committee
and to provide information of 1975
seminar to Egypt.

The Canadien Wolf Defenders
wilJ meet et 8:00 p.m., Wednesday
November 27th, in the Provincial
Museum and Archives Auditorium,
12845-102 Ave. Following a business
meeting, the film "Death of a
Legend" will be shown. Everyone is
welcome. For further information
please contact Mrs. Nancy Morrison
et 455-7010 or Srs. Schurman et
467-8066.

classifiedt
Part time job opportunity. Earn
$504100 par wveek, 15-20 hrs.
Choose your own hours. Call collect
446-6593 for interview.

The Temple of Spiritualism: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services on
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail welcome to
attend - bring a friend, come and
meet a friend. 9315-103 A Ave.

CANSAVE XMas Cards on sale et
English Department Office,
Humanities 3-7. Packages of ten
$0.75 to $2.50. Ail money goes to
Canadian Save the Children Fund.

World Book Child Craft needs
part-time representatives. Eam $100 -
$125 par week. Work your own
hours. For more information, phone
467-4022.

The Graduate Students Assoalation
requires part time help at the Grac
House Thursday end Friday evenings.
The pay rate ls $2.25/hr. For further
information contact the GSA office
(432-1175) between noon and 1.p.m.
weekdays.

Calling Ail: Researchersl Community
Development personsI Sociologistsl
Persons interested in working on a
new concept of research in
community developmentl At your
earliest convenience, contact Mr.
LeVero Carter. Phone 433-7150.

Physical Fitness Evaluation,
individuel proqram design, and
computerized weekly feedback. Call
FITEC Consultants (434-7673) or
viit 308 - Pleasantview Professional
Bidg., 11044 -51 Ave.

Hayrides and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
bstwen 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

New booking Hay-Sliga Rides.
Bonfires available - 2 miles Nest, t
mile South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835.

Curi on the weekend. 11:00 a.m. -
8:00 p.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
ather. In SUB.

Prisoners of Conscience, If you are
interested in helping to free prisoners.
of conscience in ail parts of the
world, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chairman, Edmorton Group (Canada'
12), Amnesty International. Phone
432-4006 or 433-8642 (eveninas>.

University Pediatric Ambulatory
Clinic ls now enrolling new patients.
For appointments cail 432-6370.
Location: Near Emergency
Department, U.A. Hospital.

Required to' take pictures and self
roses at exclusive dining lounges in
Edmonton. Please cal 489-4506.

One word has high impact -
MONEY. Our Sales Career offers -
MONEY. Therefore our Career offers
- High Impact. Become a person of
high impact in the field of money
management counselling. Learn -
Eam - Don't Quit University. Cali
423-3238. Mr. Hillock.

Free introductory lectures on
Transcendental Meditation at 12
noon next weex. Tues, Nov. 12 - BS
B 109; Wed,Nov. 13 - MS 239; Thurs,
Nov. 14 - HC 219; Fri, Nov. 15 - DP
2023. Lectures presented by the
Students International Meditation
Society.

Do it yourself and savel
Comprehensive Factory Shop
Manuels for ail Chrysler, Dodge,
Plymouth products 1960-1966.
432-0364.

For Sale - like new mens and ladies
3-speed bicycles, new car battery,
carpenters work bench, wooden high
chair, shelves, play pen, bed,
mattresses, 35 mm camera, portable
+ape recorder, hair dryer. 433-5376,
432-5032.

Will the person who stole my attache
case from the Bookstore on Thursday
please return my texts and notes to
the Bookstore or SUB lost and
found. They're no good to you, and
invaluable to me.

Self-Hypnosis Seminar - Sat., Nov.
30; Sun., Dec. 1; Sat., Dec. 7
1:00/6:00 each aftemoon, total 15
hrs. instruction. SUB council room
(270). Your instructor: Edward Baas,
çertified Hypnosis Consultant,
international Society for Profesional
Hypnosis. Fee: $65.00, students pay
only $40.00. For registration and
infqrmation cl 488-8728.

Lost: one gold ladies watch et Sadie
Hawkins Social. Inscription on the
back of it. Sentimental value. Reward
offered-Ph. 434-3546.

2 year old 21" B & W TV for sale.
$110 or best offer. Phone 432-4378
and ask for Patrick (dayti mes).

Female wishes to share with same a 2
bedroom furnished basement suite.
Phone 4342585 and ask for Jane. -

Wanted - girl to share house with 4
others. Rent is $75/month. 11009 -
87 Ave. 433-0886.

Hear Dr. Grimley from the Industrial
programs office of National Research
Council from Ottawa speak on:
Industriel Strategies for Canada, on
Nov. 26, 8:00 p.m. in the Physics
Building, V107.

Pembinites - Two rooms in Pembina
have been modernized and former
Pembinites are asked to come view
the rooms and offer their comments.
Open for inspection from 11:00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday Nov. 27.

Needed: Girl to share 3 bedroom
townhouse with two of same. Direct
University bus route. Close to
downtown. Rent $75 monthly.
Contact Sherri or Cheryl at 466-5712
after 4 p.m.

Lost: Silver ring with stones set in
the centres of 2 hearts. Sentimental
value. If found, please phone
439-0548.

Yduth farm for trainable mentally
handicapped persons needs a live-in
counselor with carpentry skills and
basic knowledge of psychology. For
further information contact Ed or
Ozzie Bauer, 11715 - 49 Ave.,
434-8247.

For glagarri Dining

Ope#riil elÏdnÏghl
FRE-E 1PARKiN.G

rtUb3ti*lt$'469-7149

40

SHOES CLOTHING

Buy one item for regular price
Get a second purchase up to

equal value Ahrolutoly

PPIET

Kampus Kobbler

Shoes & Clothing

in HUB

THREE DA YS ONL Y

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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November 20. 21 & 22

Displays of Ski Equipment
from * The Mountain Shop

* George's Cycle

*HUB Sporting Goods

DO WNHILL.,
CROSS COUNTRY FILMS

The Arts Court Lounge - Daily at 11-30 AM

Ie- LUNCH
DaiIy 11AM to 1PM

DONUT

FOR ONE THIN DIME!

FILM
1973 STANLEY CUP

The Arts Court Lounge
DaiIy at

AT YOUR SHOPPING MALL

112 St. & 89 A ve..

mdl
r - -

12:30PM


